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JAN WINTERS ./ 
~ OpiniGP. Varies.On New Exam Scheduling 
Stu ~J ~.ii;k: ' !~:~inJ: new lr:;:.5~i'~~hf t;:~~I~;~n~:nu:e~ l pl~~;ce ~::kl:n!IU!~:' ~::I 
I the Wi~ of frn .. l t.'"Jm~ rhi$ ~'CU ·I I.O wute ~c wed .. md bY;;}OI study- "but il did not provide 
\'rr;x:::ic~~'~ro~ ~:;t ;II!~ But I timr fOI CXJm~ rll ~:ng on 
," \Vcdn("sd~~'. ' ' :1 like the ntw pbfi'bcr . ' 0 - day through FndJ)'. 
CX4ms will Ix-gin .)Il lplained \\'alba' ;\bd)o d. "The ! " I guess J liked b~ ~'CU'I 
\\'illr un1hrough SJI' lwcekcnd before v.;.Ims gil"r S%u- I~ bcZUI:' ~id' Shq~· 
Cf\L5 '"li lY!(" 10 ilud~' ind prepare fo r junior mJjoring in physical 
opinion \'Ides widc!y : aJl ,hccxamlo. t ~tion . " The ..... eekend bra~ 
K;" ~ l o,"~.~;n, the I:: s::;~'7 ' ~~~: W:~~~:~iri~~is:::e:~~d ~: ! ~~d)~fodr I~=erg::m,: .. a wntt 
>-"""', ____ _ the ','·crkend brei\'; : Orb· next day ' g~ ing Uli little time to r "jUT reporter, i f,~a,,"hm,tt· •• n,",' ;n IY lbo~ 
F'Y<"'~P'. I ',,". it if '!~r :u~;r:r~~~ : ,: SlU;~'~'~ne .. ' nlr;m, junior mU5ie r~ ;u:t ;h~r~~a~: .' 
t:~d ~~~~dh~h:~~h~r;tu~ =.ti~~n:aj::~r;~f;J~OR'0I~: en:.:' h::'''::'' :'' :"='''====~=~==:!.:=~_~I(1''"F'U"''' 
way of taking them. .!r~ \ ·t Ul a w anCe' to ~udy for 
CourY, ~nior busint:$5 ma; Thursda'·' Frida,· md SaNtcliy 
th~t ii dtrem:u on me dasso, ~d mt 'weekend in be· 
s~'stem did giY,e twttn al)o""cd stud~' time for th!" 
a and I Wi nCE ., renuining cuml." ,be said. 
SOIlJ(' ~udcnts "'a~ed the "Thc M'cclend brul: lISt I'u r 
didnOlg:ud)'," ,hcuid. ",'U n O[ '&O relaxin~ for me, " 5a.id 
I I:Ophomore Ouel: Bowman. 
h;rd to \'Oict' an opinion , 'Jr onl~' gal'c me. ~·o diYS :0 
hal't' had the cxptticncc of wo~' about m~' rcmalnmg cx.rms?, ' 
on tht ncw lEt. ~ grinned, 'so I prder this MW 
srsrern." 
feels thlt theft ill ' Pat Virhman, sophomotr, (('CIs 
difference whedll'r thlt exams Irt mort ~aniud wMn 
before snms ~ ~~~ :~~:tm"ill~T~!dr~~ t~f": 
prrrO' yrn"- sprcm, be- t rm and il (cnded III bru\; the 
the wccktnd bMlltl' CXlm5 itudy (Uttttn during c:x.tmS'," PIt 
Rude.nu , ch~nce 10 u ud" for said. • 
uams," rhr 'pcedr ~ Strli"'t~nk " . " . 
$lid, "whuru lut "w', P,ul Hill. a KIllar malonng In 
time 10 s.rud~' (or' oniy Englidl, prehn the straight _l: 
tun,ining af[t:r the o( cums. .. ' 
bl't'l l: '",hich ':" e had ZOOLOGY NEWSLETTER 
M,,~' Alief. DlI'is, ,.\lumni of the SI U '1»ology de· 
, m.jor. pJtlmcnt in mort th;n 35 illites, 
OUt S'l urd'1 Dnw, England ar,d Jt'\'tra\ otht:r 
our troubles £Ilf fore.ign COtInules wiJl be R n l a 
\\'2.$ 'left ftec wology nC\\', Ier:u:r within I few 
da~'s KCording to Dr, John C , 
in ph~ DoII'nt)', .chainna.o of the ntWfo 
" I prdu th IS ICI~
FOUlt SEASONS . 
Moi~K' Smith, Siiuchtm 1I1i-
noi, Unh-enit), printrn;l ~et , . is 
mown with hi~ "Four Season,: 
~~?~~o~)'n~or:_ 




Fait competition is inhertntlr 
• part or out democracy. Bur 
bow often is the "win at :my 
cost" ida strtssc:d to the: udu· 
sion o£ aN dsc:.. This cult h1S 
tnOr'e £ollowU5 than .n~' tdigious 
:u:alal. We hm~.ll bc:cn guilt}· 
or it 10 wmc: degrr:c. 
The: "'dOry is to the 5trOn,& 
and the race to the fled. BUI 
isn' t tbert a plxe £or the ,'an-
qui~? 
Mtc:r 'ng wilh Auimnt 
Dean Eh, " Zimmmnan o£ the 
Office - I Student Affairs, the 
a. WI ~Housing committee JR 
me 'ng Jlfoblc:m' ~td thlt 
thc:rf'"\\-ert "thrre remedies suggest· 
ed for tJtw!bblem. ", 
lne fim ailC'rmth-e w:u 10 have 
the sttc't1 runhing through the Pro-
;e.a, ant-way going ~rh, The: sec-
ond altem~li\'e WIS 10 hn'C' the 
S!T't'Ct ~de one-way going sotith 
from 1M SlOp siR" in the middle 
01 the- Ptojra. Thr: rhim choice 
wu 10 dO$t the S!l«'l compleldy tu 
.Ilwffic. 
--Commuters. Elect Jim Shirley 
. President; 6S Of Group 
. Jim Shirler. MUrJ'hrdXlto jun. CcnO\u with 32 \'OCcs. Ben .. ''''_"",.""".: 
tor. was decttd I;' ruidenf of the ,Id:c- wu nm hleh \\'ilh :!O 
Ia,uki Contmuttn a ub T uacb y: O urlmt BnlSlni got '13 '-OCe"$. 
.S~irley EOOk the (~ccrio~ by ~- For ICtTt.IU~', Bubua 
ftl '-InR 45 of 65 presuitntll\ ''OkI. won \,ith 36 \'oteI . 
Dan elenan. Murphysboro an· Swafford hid 29,\'01($. 
4 idut for praident. 1CC%i\~d _ ~o uro),." ', \ ,()O(f was 
"";:11 otfK:ial5 wid tht ,'oting wu ':C:;2 \Iith ,53 "Oles. Jrss 
);, hl beause of the cold wuther 1; '. . . 
• rod 1 mix-upon the tltCtion d~lt. !he: ,gr2'P s ~.n.tor, Tom 
Shirln' hu bttn acting president ?I}. uld ' Wre \\Quld bt • 
.r the STOup (or . bout 1\\'0 mon'th~ 'J ~ the new)f tlect«l 
He .~rheaded eM commulu drilT I ~~'. . 
tnwlrd OlgalJiution. . I Ac.uin! O'!tms """-:--. 
., ~rt;lu~~!t~! :;~t~ t~cH~~g i~~ .~~.:-!:~ 
nip in the club md try to ~ l rlC:rs .. "'th . thC:lr dutIes In~ 
the l dmini5lralion 10 impro\'t cpm. I poup J pro~, and 10 unitt 
In iller pu king b cililja;, ') ~~\.a r dJ working t~I\'lTd u?,1 
£- fIr S,.ces l I~I Wt (commuters ) hn't •• 
Tht ~I commuttT flrltinc iThe next genml mtding of 
tun'ty ",hich d]owed th" hcult}, to~mutm; \\;11 be held Iher 
lots hl\-c llmost Nitt IS much t'm. OUlltmlJ bolidm., A ddinite 
PI'" puking spaces 1 5 "odenl \1)tJ as not· 'let. 
",'uparth'conductcd . ShirlC\'. Ito J' .. 
EI~ , .jar: \\'1$ 'Don 
~.hut~~ ~W9-~.~ 
Who but .Kroger givu a pertlonal word 
guarantee from tlte .tora man-ager? 
O~.r Y,ur Chriull Tlrke, Nlwl KJlpr .Hll. CIIII-
,lite lint If All HIli •• , Mllb • . , Ind All Krelu PClullrJ 
Is u, S. Glmn.,nt Inl,.ctld-n, F1n.~ 
Kroger.cut .•. with All Excess Bone and Fat R.mond . . . U. S. Gcrt·t. Graded 
Ch k R . . I Choice 49C . . "UC . 'oas __ ~:~: __ ~t ___ ~.~ 
Tuty, Eunl.ltli 
Home:)ianagenient. Penthouse 
"Mlti Irlwn Iyear, though iOmt or ~e gin m''' lin compl~ dw,:e of their b\'ing 
When conmuaion is compkt. onl~' 1M: junior5, quartet's, 'Thry ""ill do In tht: pbl). 
on the nev.' home C'CO~omiCJ 1 Thett will bt. Toom for cigh! ning of rnmus. thopping, p~ 
, SIU will the onlv Audc~lJ, but iiI: will be In 1\'CI · I 1n~·lndcleaning. \.-
_ •• . , ,-.,,..... 'in the age 'I~ group. 'Ox: pcnthouw: will While livinj in li'le: penthomc: 
. John. rorls'ia: of four itudcnr bedroom~. they will ply nothing for 1""IOrn f X' Ho~lIh'ing POOnl . dining room, kitchen' llpcrua. bUI will pey t . «c \\'hicb 
I hmil~ room and a mull . punntnl conn food and UT'.nd.hk hOllse· 
~ . . ' for the: ad\'iloOl. . hold supplio. 
wn.ptnt prac;t! .Students. who will Ii}'e in tht ' Allhd~ o(hudgel'wi1J bt~d 
.... _ ; .,. , .... _- ...... ,,~ c:ourRr u bu1t y penthouse lOT hiolf I tmn, will be jbY the studtnu. Each girl will be 
apanrnenL h In~1 . ' - - - assignt d to'( rnakt I menu whkh 
• toe ,:,lsb.: . Winter Classes· \1i~1 It I her 0rera~ in tht hrlcktl 
bu'ld· .kf . oflncolOtwuwlgned. };~:.~~\ I 8egin Here I ".Thi~ will gi,·t the girl~ . ~.n~ 
. \: , 10 praal~ man.ganenl prmclplCJ. 
.' ; ~~~i~i . ~a~ . 5, 6 ~. ':sl:d:~ :~'~, ~';>~~I! 
;:o:n!;:'tbt ~uild . 1 \~~~;~~~~~ses btgtn (or the 1~=:rr:~lIi":\~lru~btcSC:~. 
JohnSlOfl uplaiocd, "i§! The qu~suon .hu been ukcd ,nd will fulWJ • )lalt 
and deem I tl1:e .ddi. 1 frequentl y for tht put week. • for tho)( w hn . rt SO' 
Since the pcnili'oust . SlJIIdenu who. Iu\'~ ~lon.d.y ," 
the bome tCOfIOl11ia j mght dlub .wllI be rtqulrtd 
"ill 'be cuily ICCa5ibk
' 
10 IlICl'la those dum Jan. 5. 
0( the dtptTtmcilt. Girl~ 1 All othtr .dllKS will begin 
the pmthOUk will be T lIo;UJ monnng. '.n. 6. 
to ClIIIplll and willI  The Icxt~~ 5C.n·ice wil! be 
diJtlnct to 10 to thei( open for dutnhufIOn of bOob 
, MondlY. ),n. 5 through Satur· 
""bo major in home d.}', Jln: 10. . t\,tn~ly I.h.e.in l Hou"~fo~'lIo~art: 
Moo cu h WIU I Mond.~, ,.n. 5. 8 I. m.·9 
pan eI mtir p. ~~od'Y. ).n: 6; 8 • . m.-12 
Ray'sJewelry 
onj 
noon; 1·5 p. m. Ind 6-9 p. m. 
Wedntsd.}'o )'S: urru: 
Thurschr. Jln. me 
Frida~', J.n. 9 ; g e 
Sllurday. Jan. 10: 8 I. ttI.-
J2noon • 
tiona) \·tgcubk associ. · 
tion. Srudrnb 1ft: Garl Mc.i~,. 
A1tamont; Allin Houser, WooJ 
~~c~d1. 'Or~ \~~i~W:: /t~u:~ 
drew, SIU lpecia1i1t 
5ponsoring cluinn,n ' 
of 1958 Ileal', Gift Shop . 
717 ~ : lIIi n ~ 1s 
,AJ:~~i~~E~E~r/~r~~'F 
Alii Vilh R.,lS O~er 
StlnAI 
. I LOST ROOMS FOR IOYS Pink G.lj Llj, Eilin Wrid. 
RI .. U, wlf~ ! Cutin, Pri,iler' Witch . .RIW'~ '1 Fin4u, R.· 
tS. Hot Wiler Hut $50.00 , larn II ShI.cnt Unlln If ler-
401 S: J ll in~1 
T1.rm . Slums Resi'enn· HIli , n.et 'Jllln"n, 512 SlItk AsII , 
11 1)1 S,u1Js WJlbincton. 4I4l . 
Dllicioully Tln"f KrlfU 
Smoked Picni~ - - - - - - lb. 39; Skinless Wieners - - - -- 2 lb , 99" /'" ",UNCLAIMED ·1958 
'OBE'LISKS' - Lun'M MutJ Pork Steak - - - - ._- - - - lb. 49; K .. p r·CIt Sb, rt Rib Boiling Beef - - - ~ - .: lb. 29; 
Pillsbury's Best or Gold 'Medal "Kitchen 
Flour __________ '-__ ~,,--lO lb. hag 
Mil. In' MIIII. S,ItIIII1l-RtIUIIr I r Dri, "-
COHee----------- ~:i591 
Md. witll GII'en CII"'1r CllftJl: , •• Krl(tr 
. Cheese Bits - - - - - - - - bll 191 
FriA·Fnun Tlwnl S ... n.A"I. Ir ChlTJ 
FrozenPies------ - - 3 f~rSlo0 
• 
Ameriu's FAYont. S~.Fresb pel FoIl 01 Vida.lith Juic ••• ~ PIlIK : . 
G '. f Us / ' 10' . 49C . .r~pe ru. L---~------.' for . 
f'; . 
. 'I 
Are Availab~e-to Students and Faculty 
M~rs at a Reduced ~ate 
PRICE: . 
LIMIT ONE PER. PERSON 
FIRST COME, , , FIRST SERVEDI 
FOR SALE AT'OIELISl OFFICE III RUDEIIT UIIJOII 
.. 
Any Student Entitled to .a 1958 Obelisk from Lut.Yeu 
MA~ AlIo Get IIiJ 
. / I 
r . 
SEE 
. Linda Deitz 
,.f!~rO:OUI Bo~;Permanent 
-- • SEE 






IARBER & lEAUTY SHOP 
212 W. Min,. 
OPEN BOWLING 
MONDA~ 
) ,00 10 ' :JO ,p .1L 
TUESDAY 
] '00 .. 6 . JO p .• . , , ,)0 ,. 11:10 p .• • 
WEDNESOAY 
ltOCl ..... JO p •• •• ' rH .. Ihl(l , ... 
THURSDAY 
) 'OO •• lhJO" .• . 
FRIDAY 
) -00 •• IIIJO p .• . 
I : I~¥.J--!~~~"b' 
SUNDAY 
1:)0 ,. 11 .00 p .•• 
211 West Jackson 
2 Thunderous BI,sts of Movie 
" Clr\,n'lle, Illinois' 
cht SJU b:\1fJ'Mn ""at dual mcd C'OInpdJbon dunng lhf: 
dual ItIttI almpcti. ' I. r .lCUOn 
tlw ICUOn with After the: O!riStmu nation, the: 
.;;r !'A.C:~"Pio""'iI~II,Uho~.:C:,t :~ rs~:It~~PP;:':;:~nU ~~;\ ib:~ Northern l~ill tn\~1 I~ Nonh",eltt:m to 
in LIke on the 
"MACHIN~R~~~ KELLY" l il'-':":::'::::=~==:"""-I II UNIVERSITY SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
,n ' A'lIIlul,n: A'lIl ts 4Gc • Stu'ents wfUI Actf_tty C.~ Uc 
'BONNIE PAR KER STORY' I . FRlbAY. DECEMBER II '" &,30 .... HI,. '!, 
A @ is to beat: but witho~~ ~he.fs ~ 
I you miss the wh<JIe Idea of _ , J 
~ . ff:} 
.":J. ~s to smoke- but without flavor ~ 
\(Y;ou miss thewhole i~ snioking!~ 
Up front in Winston is 







Saturday, December ~3 
} 1:80 to 12:00 p. m. . ' /"" 
Lentz Hall/Thompson Point 
50C per couple 
\ 
M~.r 
Bob Collister s Moonliters 
DATE ' DANCE' 
. , 
, 
I ' . ",DED ATTRACTION: 
Sphinx. C~ Tapping Ceremonies 
Sponsored by SOcial Senate and Phi. Sigma Kappa 




14 10 20 83; 
13 II 17 848' 
1212 17 846 
14 10 17 796 
Ii 13 14 811 
)0 JO 13 798-
9 )5 12 827 
8 16 Jl 813 
HIM~UR&ER • • • lie 
CHEUElUR&ER • • • • • • 1Ic~ 
mlCHFRIES ' \' • • • • • Zk 
.DOG 'N SUDS 
Th. FI_ II IIItdItr EatJac 
In W. ·M~. 
lSC. 
WASHES-aLOT· of CLOTHES 
AT . ./ 
TODD~S 
SEI.F SERVICE UUIDIIIMIT . 
C .... lac. FlIItII ....... 
UII W ..... r - :1111, lie 
WEST OF POSTOm~ 
111 ' 
. W.11 Dime,... "Dumho" will 
fly into Sill lomp III the SIU 
Movie Houl' pteanb the 'n01J 
~Iie :~d drl:~lnIT"~~ 
movie will be JOOwn' in Furr 
Aldirorium, U ni\,ttlin' School, . 
" 6:30 Ind 8 p. m. Admission 
(or rIM: movie is 40 ecnU for 
adultS and 25 cents for studenls. 
'The "on' .of "Dum bo" con· 
('Uns the id" enrura of Ihe lil-
tle ekphant wilh thc big Uri 
ana hil friend T imoth' Mouw:. 
Othu Iypical Disney ~h~nCU'r\. 
tueh u Ysry Jr., tht talking 10-
l'On\Olh"C' , Ind tht Bbcl.; C'Ow; 
fill out tht Cis( . Such ~n~ 
as the act of rhf circus rlOWnii 
I nd I~ night Gumbo_nd T imo-
thy' rill inlO I rub of chlm~gne 
provick plen~' of lau,R:hter. 
Tht film is in color. Ind . 
Ihort lub~ will Ix- ,ho"'n. 
. MUftl!HYSIDRO 
'Palnled Toes, Ii Pllmps, $Ira.ps. All Sirles and Sizes 
Spec'.' Pllrellese at Sallnd Toe Direct lrom M.nllll~lIrer 
ALL NEW FALL COLORS. 
FAMOUS BRANDS YOU 
KNOW. SELL FOR • 
MUCH MORE. 
ovEi "" OF PUR STOCK 
AT THIS LOW PR iC E 
LADIU' 
~. 99 . !. V.I," $1.9111 $7.11 
FANCY JEWELED 
TV fLIPPERS 
Mel's Gift Ladles' Fur Lined 
I JEWELED FLATS 
HOUSE SLIPPERS . HOUSE SLIPPERS INDOOR OR OUTDOOR WEAR 
Blltk . Blut • Rd . TUflluli1I 
GENUINE LEATHER Hi,WI'II S~tutf$ 
• LEATHERS 5299 lI!jLY Silnr . Gild · hw.hd • TERRY CLOTH ~99 • CORQUROY $399 • MOCS' C an j • CREPE OLES 5399 
• HARD SOLES 
" 
S.elf Service Saves . You ~onev 
2 ':~ . _ $500 ' 
,-..,-' , 
IOYS' • GIRLS" LADI~S' • MI$SES' 
1111 .... 
SCHOOL AND DRESS S HOE S 
"- _ $iusl1h"3 FLATS AND S,PORT S HOE S 
!fARROW AND MEDIUM WIDTHS. BIG 'sELECTION 
OF STYLES AND SIZES 
2 






112 ,.llk s~ .. " 
